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The aim of this paper is to evaluate the possibility of using the impact-echo method for monitoring extremely long-term frost
resistance of ceramic tiles. Non-destructive testing methods make it possible to sensitively identify the occurrence and
development of defects in materials. Impact-echo methods belong to the family of non-destructive testing methods and can be
applied in many branches, among others also in civil engineering. To assess the ceramic-tile frost resistance, a new measurement
method was developed based on using the acoustic properties of ceramic tiles. Sets of ceramic tiles of the Ia class were analyzed
according to the EN 14 411 B standard. The ceramic tiles under investigation were subjected to degradation due to 500 freezethaw cycles in compliance with the relevant EN ISO 10545-12 standard. To verify the correctness of the impact-echo-method
results, additional physical properties of the tested ceramic tiles were measured. To analyze the specimen-surface condition, we
also used an Olympus LEXT 3100 confocal scanning microscope. It was proved that the impact-echo acoustic method is a
sensitive indicator of a structure condition and can be applied to assess the frost resistance of a ceramic cladding element and
predict its service life.
Keywords: impact-echo, ceramic tiles, frost resistance, confocal microscopy, freeze-thaw cycles
Namen tega ~lanka je oceniti mo`nosti za uporabo metode Impact-echo za kontrolo ekstremno dolge odpornosti kerami~nih
plo{~ic proti zmrzali. Neporu{ne preiskovalne metode omogo~ajo selektivno identifikacijo pojava in napredovanja napak v
materialu. Metoda Impact-echo pripada skupini neporu{nih metod preiskav in je uporabna v mnogih bran`ah, med drugim tudi v
gradbeni{tvu. Za oceno odpornosti kerami~nih plo{~ic je bila razvita nova merilna metoda, ki temelji na akusti~nih lastnostih
kerami~nih plo{~ic. Analizirani so bili kompleti kerami~nih plo{~ic kvalitete Ia po standardu EN 14 411 B. Preiskovane kerami~ne plo{~ice so bile izpostavljene degradaciji pri 500 ciklih zamrznitve-odtaljevanja skladno z odgovarjajo~im standardom
EN ISO 10545-12. Za preverjanje ustreznosti rezultatov metode Impact-echo so bile izmerjene dodatne fizikalne lastnosti kerami~nih plo{~ic. Za analizo stanja povr{ine vzorca je bil uporabljen konfokalni vrsti~ni mikroskop Olympus LEXT 3100.
Dokazano je bilo, da je akusti~na metoda Impact-echo ob~utljiv pokazatelj stanja konstrukcije in je uporabna za ugotavljanje
odpornosti proti zmrzovanju kerami~nih plo{~ic in za napovedovanje trajnostne dobe plo{~ic.
Klju~ne besede: Impact-echo, kerami~ne plo{~ice, odpornost proti zmrzovanju, konfokalna mikroskopija, cikli zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

1 INTRODUCTION
Non-destructive testing methods make it possible to
timely identify the occurrence and development of defects in materials and thus ward off a failure or even a
breakdown of a structural unit consisting of mechanically or thermally stressed, or corrosion-affected parts.
Defect detection, identification and location are the constituents of a diagnosis of an object’s technical condition.
Impact-echo methods belong to the family of non-destructive testing methods and can be applied in many
branches, among others also in civil engineering.1–5 To
assess the ceramic-tile frost resistance, a new measurement method was designed, based on using the acoustic
properties of the tiles. The frost resistance of a ceramic
product is its capacity to withstand, under specified conditions, a certain number of freeze-thaw cycles without
any induced defects in the glaze or the body. Whether the
material is used inside (for example, in refrigerating or
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freezing plants) or outdoors (rain, snow, ice) it is always
exposed to the joint action of frost and water. Water
penetrates into the pores and freezes in there. During this
transition from the liquid to the solid phase, its volume
grows up, resulting in a mechanical stress in the pores,
which gives rise to and affects the tension and deformation distribution. Material-integrity defects, such as
crevices, cracks, pitting, etc., may occur consequently.
The frost may also give rise to the material spalling.6–9

2 EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
The ceramic tiles under investigation were subjected
to freeze-thaw-cycle-based degradation in compliance
with the relevant EN ISO 10545-12 standard: Ceramic
tiles – Part 12: Determination of frost resistance.10
After having been saturated with water, the lining
elements were exposed to alternating temperatures of
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+5 °C and –5 °C. The lining elements were exposed to
the omnidirectional action of the freeze-and-thaw stress
treatment in a total of 500 cycles. The ceramic-tile quality was assessed after the completion of 50, 100, 150,
200, 300 and 500 freeze-thaw cycles. Both visual and
impact-echo-based analyses of the specimens were
carried out.
The impact-echo method makes it possible to detect
cracks also in heterogeneous materials. A short-time mechanical impulse is applied to the specimen under test.
This impulse propagates throughout the specimen in the
form of transversal and longitudinal spherical waves. It
also propagates, from the point of its origin, in the form
of a surface wave. The transversal and longitudinal
waves are reflected on the internal interface (with cracks
and defects) or on the external boundary. The response
signal therefore carries information of the existence of
structural defects. If the test specimen is damaged, energy is dissipated on the defect boundaries. This is reflected in an increased signal attenuation and waveform
distortion. The frost-induced damage of the tiles can be
assessed on the basis of the signal attenuation and a significant resonance-frequency shift. In our experiments,
the response signal was picked up by piezoelectric
sensors. The sensor output was fed into the input of a
Yokogawa DL1540CL four-channel, eight-bit digital
oscilloscope with a GPIB interface. The sampling frequency was 150 MHz. Special software, developed for
this type of measurement, was used to further process the
signal. When locating the sensors on a measured object,
the measured body’s geometry and acoustic-signal
attenuation are taken into account. To ensure a good
acoustic transmission, a layer of a suitable medium (such
as paraffin jelly, wax, etc.) is laid on between the sensor
and the specimen under test. The sensor output signals
are amplified, filtered and saved. What follows is an
analysis of the recorded signals using a mathematical
analysis method called the Fourier transform, which de-

composes the signals into sine waves of various frequencies and transforms the signal from the time domain into
the frequency domain. We look for predominant frequencies in the Fourier spectrum and, particularly, their
variations, i.e., their shift towards lower or higher
frequencies in each of the load-test stages. Furthermore,
it is the coefficient of attenuation l characterizing the
exponential drop in the signal amplitudes. The method
can be successfully applied for locating cavities and
delamination, determining the depth of the open cracks
in a surface or measuring a structure thickness.11–14
Another important parameter of the ceramic tiles is
the modulus of elasticity expressing the capacity of the
material in question to undergo elastic or viscous deformations under the influence of an external load. The
materials with a high modulus of elasticity feature low
deformations; however, heavy tensions are generated in
them even by low deformations. It was the objective of
our experiments to determine the moduli of elasticity and
deformability for the ceramic tiles. The measurements
were carried out on intact specimens as well as on the
specimens that had undergone 150, 300 and 500
freeze-thaw cycles. The test procedure was carried out in
compliance with the ^SN 73 6174 standard.15–17
To determine the strength, elasticity and deformability moduli of the ceramic tiles on the basis of flexural
tensile stress tests, a HACKERT/FPZ/100/1 pressing
machine was employed. The deflections of each specimen were measured by digital indicators to 0.001 mm.
An Olympus LEXT 3100 laser-type confocal scanning microscope was used to study the surface microgeometry and integrity defects. The microscope uses an
Ar laser blue-green spectral line of the wavelength of
488 nm, which makes it possible to attain a very high
precision 3D imaging and measurement. The microscope
resolution power is as follows: superficial, 120 nm;
sectional, 40 nm.

Figure 1: Time-response record for tile number 303, prior to freezethaw cycles
Slika 1: Zapis ~asovnega odziva plo{~ice {tevilka 303 pred cikli
zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

Figure 2: Time-response record for tile number 303, after 500 freezethaw cycles
Slika 2: Zapis ~asovnega odziva plo{~ice {tevilka 303 po 500 ciklih
zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje
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3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1 and 2 show a recording of the time-domain
response as picked up at the tile centre of specimen number 303. The measurement was carried out before (Figure 1) and after (Figure 2) the freeze-thaw cycles.
On Figure 3 we can see the power spectral density
(in relative unites) versus the frequency plot for specimen number 303 prior to the freeze-thaw cycles. The
predominant frequency appears to be f0 = 5.4 kHz. On
Figure 4 we can see the power spectral density for the
same specimen after 500 freeze-thaw cycles. The dominant frequency appears to have shifted, being f500 = 7.2
kHz.
Figure 5 shows how the average value of attenuation
ratio l changes during 500 freeze-thaw cycles. Figure 6
shows the average value of dominant frequency f during
500 freeze-thaw cycles.
To verify the correctness of the impact-echo results,
the ceramic-tile strength limit, the modulus of elasticity
and the modulus of deformability were measured by
means of the flexural tensile strength test.

The ceramic tiles featured the mean tensile strength
Rtf = 33.7 MPa prior to the degradation tests and then it
dropped to Rtf = 29.2 MPa (by about 13.3 % of the initial
value) after the completion of 500 freeze-thaw cycles
(Figure 7).

Figure 5: Change in the average value of attenuation ratio l during
500 freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 5: Spreminjanje povpre~ne vrednosti razmerja slabljenja l med
500 cikli zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

Figure 3: Response frequency spectrum, tile number 303, prior to
freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 3: Odgovor frekven~nega spektra plo{~ice {tevilka 303 pred
cikli zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

Figure 6: Change in the average value of dominant frequency f during
500 freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 6: Spreminjanje srednje vrednosti prevladujo~e frekvence f med
500 cikli zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

Figure 4: Response frequency spectrum, tile number 303, after a
series of 500 freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 4: Odgovor frekven~nega spektra plo{~ice {tevilka 303 po seriji
500 ciklov zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

Figure 7: Change in the average value of tensile strength Rtf during
500 freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 7: Spreminjanje povpre~ne vrednosti natezne trdnosti Rtf med
500 cikli zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje
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Figure 8: Change in the average value of modulus of elasticity E
during 500 freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 8: Spreminjanje povpre~ne vrednosti modula elasti~nosti E med
500 cikli zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

Figure 9: Change in the average value of modulus of deformability Eo
during 500 freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 9: Spreminjanje povpre~ne vrednosti modula deformabilnosti Eo
med 500 cikli zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

Similarly to the tensile-strength values, moduli of
elasticity E also dropped after the application of the
freeze-thaw cycles. The average value of modulus of
elasticity E of the ceramic tiles dropped from 53.9 GPa

Figure 10: Surface relief before applying the stress test
Slika 10: Relief povr{ine pred izvajanjem napetostnih preizkusov
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Figure 11: State of the surface after 500 freeze-thaw cycles
Slika 11: Stanje povr{ine po 500 ciklih zmrzovanje-odtaljevanje

to 48.1 GPa (by about 10.8 % of the initial value) (Figure 8).
From Figure 9 we can see the change in the average
value of modulus of deformability E0 during 500 freezethaw cycles.
Using the confocal microscope LEXT 3100, we monitored the state of the surfaces of the ceramic tiles
during the degradation caused by 500 freeze-thaw cycles.
Figure 10 illustrates the surface relief before applying
the stress test. Figure 11 shows the state of the surface
after 500 freeze-thaw cycles. We can see that at the
beginning the surface roughness was significantly higher
and reached the average roughness Ra = 6.9 μm. Individual peaks covered the surface area of over 60 μm. After
500 freeze-thaw cycles the roughness decreased to Ra =
4.4 μm and individual peaks were not higher than 40 μm.
4 CONCLUSIONS
The present paper deals with the application potential
of the impact-echo method to assess and predict the
service life of ceramic lining elements and presents the
respective results. Sets of 60 ceramic tiles were tested.
The ceramic tiles were subjected to degradation tests
consisting of 500 freeze-thaw cycles within a temperature interval from +5 °C to –5 °C and the degradationtest-induced variations in their properties were tracked.
The average value of the dominant frequency during
500 freeze-thaw cycles increased by 33 %. To verify the
correctness of the impact-echo results, we measured the
ceramic-tile strength limit and the modulus of elasticity,
resulting from the flexural tensile strength tests. During
the degradation tests consisting of 500 freeze-thaw
cycles the strength limit decreased by more than 13.3 %
and the elasticity modulus decreased by about 10.8 %.
Using the confocal microscope LEXT 3100 we found
that the surface roughness of the ceramic tiles decreased.
The strong correlation between the variations in the
classical parameters such as the strength limit, the elasticity modulus and the dominant frequency shifts
upward, and the attenuation-coefficient growth also
Materiali in tehnologije / Materials and technology 49 (2015) 4, 639–643
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convincingly shows that the impact-echo method is a
convenient tool for assessing the quality and service life
of ceramic tiles. The impact-echo method can also be
recommended as a continuous screening tool for automated ceramic-tile production lines.
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